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Is Gone Forever. Many thanks to My Friends and
Customers for your past favors and trade you have
favored me with. I appreciate the same. I hope you

will not forget me in 1895 when in need of a good

Buggy,

Surrey,
Whips,

or im my line.

ONE

DO

Wagon.
Wagon

Harness.

anything Respectfully Yours,

H. 0. SCHMIDT, Oregon.Mo.

THERE'S THING

YOTJ CAN'T

Road

You Can't Live Withont Food

pfiSSSSgfl0 0K ft SEHM1J
doesn't count M Go Right Ofi Selling

Groceries
That keep you well by creating an appe-

tite for more. Go and see them for low prices.

MOORE & SEEMAN,

Oregon,

Kelly, Bragg & Donovan,

ISTIEJ--
W P03JSTT, IMIO.

Want Your Trade.
They Have the Stock.
Bed Rock Prices.

Fhey carry a full line of Pure Drugs,
Faints, Oils, Toilet Articles, Etc. Their stock
is full and complete. Your trade will he ap-
preciated, no matter how small.

YOURS FOR BARGAINS,

Kelly, Bragg & Donovan,

POIlsTT, IMIO- -

EVEN

AFTER

Missouri.

Oregon.
Missouri.

Vc want to see you before yon buy
your Fall ami Winter Goods. Ve can
and will save you money. Our stock is
large and well selected and will be sold at
prices to suit the HARD TIM MS.

If You Want Blankets
Wc have them lots of them, and at
prices as low as they can be sold anywhere.

If You Want Shoes
We can sell you Children's Shoes from 40c
up. Ladies' Shoes fioni $1.00 up. Men's
Shoes from $1.00 up a larjje stock aw
the latest shapes.

If You Want Flannels
and Yarns we will show you the nices.
lines and the largest stock in the city to
select from at the lowest prices.

Ladies' Wraps.
If you want a Ladies' Wrap, we have

the handsomest line of Capes and Jackets
in the city. We have just received the
largest line ever brought to the city. All
fresh and new and the very latest styles.

If You Want Anything
Ih the line of Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats.
Caps. Hoots. Shoes. Notions, Furnishing
Goods, Groceries. OueeHsware, Ftc. be
sure and get our prices before buying
elsewhere. Yours for Trade,

Woodland
Hotel

Block,
G. W. CUMMINS,

CHRISTMAS

New fence pests for sale ;it William
Rostock's.

Koo 'jink's City Photos Enlarge-111- .
Tits ;unl picture frames.

-- For White Pine Cough S nip. go
to John philbrick's drug store.

Remember Dr. Aiken makes a spe-
cial..- of diseases of women ami children.

Dan Martin was in Hamburg and
other Iowa town? on business tins week.

A farm for sale, four miles from
town. Call on or address: J. W. Kreider.

Josiah Sheet., of Mound City, was
down last week and made its a p!e;tsant
call.

Many of our farmers are. putting in
new welis by reason of t lie scarcity of
water.

Go to .John Phiibnck's drufi stcro
for the sure cure White Pino Cough
.Syrup.

Go and see that nice line of silver-
ware at Davis .fc Hunker's and net their
price.".

For Sale: - A good Jersey bull.
Call on or address, Orriclc Kroek, Ore-
gon, Mo.

May and Flora Maples s(ent the
holiday week with friends and relatives
in Mound City.

Miss Ella Molter, accompanied by
her brother Hen, are the guests of
relatives in St. Joseph.

A few good farms for sale in An-

drew countv vary cheap. Write ltoohcr
& Williams Savannah Mo.

We aro sorry to learn of tiie serious
illness or Judge Poynter at the homo of
his son-in-la- Henry Meyer.

The Masonic fraternity r Fillmore,
race an oyster supper to their friends

on Friday evening of last week.
Mrs. Benson Bond, of Craig, will

spend the remainder of the winter, in
Kansas City, the guest of her sou.

Mrs. Minnie Kellogg and son Fred,
of Skidmore. are the guests oT her pa
rents. George 15. Chaddtick and wife.

Ideal Mandolin Opera Co., at Ster-rett- 's

opera house. Saturday night, Jan.
;"th. Tickets on sale at J. O. Philbrick's
druu store.

Oysters, liverwurst. woinerw urst,
henichcese, cheese, Lo'ogna, coffee, etc.
Hot and cold lunches at all hours, at
Molter'?, east side of public square.

When you want a firt class auc-
tioneer to cry your sales, secure tho ser-
vices of W. W. Price, of New Point. His
charges are very reasonable and ho
guarantees satisfaction.

Amos Lentz. of Xew Point, has a
Meant feed null in operation at Xew
Point, and is prepared to grind feed for
all who will call upon him on Monday
a.td Saturday of each week.

Tin Wnmrifi; ITinno will meet. at
tho residence of Mrs. Kauclier. Monday I

evening, January Itii. to celebrate their J

"Sth anniversary. Each memjter is re-- j

quested to coma prepared with a short j

reading, recitation or bong. All ladies j

cordially invited.
K. W. Thomas, veterinary surgeon,!

ato of the Chicago Veterinarian college,
is now located in Mound City, and has
hisollico at McRoberts it Co's drug
store. Ho will answer all calls, day or
night. Prompt attention given all calls
by mail or telegram.

-- Watch night fervices wero held at
tho M. E. church Monday night.
Luncheon was served about ten o'clock,
after which religious services were con-
ducted until midnight when adieu was
bid to the old and a welcome ,vas ex-

tended tho new year.
- Tho children of our public schools

wero made happy by the announcement
from the pulpits in the various church-
es 'f our city last Sunday, that another
week's holiday had been granted them,
so school will not resume until next
Monday, January, 7, 1S'.'3.

Judge Anderson says that it is
mighty funny very funny that there
are so few in Holt county who voted for
Lincoln in IS'd. but just tho same he
was one of them, and east his first vote
for President in I at Shelby, Ohio,
and "Honest Abe" was the man ho voted
for.

- There was a man in town last Sun-
day with a load of turkeys for sale. Ho
was surprised to find tho stores closed,
and wondered what was tho matter, un-

til ho was informed that it was Sunday.
Ho had slipped a cog in his reckoning,
and thought it was Saturday. We will
not publish his name this time.

- Keirie Hrunner, of Highland Kan-
sas, has been isiting relatives here
since Friday. Ho left for home Wednes-
day, and while hero wss looking for a
farm. Any ono having land to rent
will please report to William Kaucher,
whins authorized to act for Mr. Brun-ue- r,

and several other Kansas parties.- A Xodaway county man has re-

cently reduced tho cash in tho hands -- f
tho county treasurer to tho amount of
823S,for producing eighty-si- wolf scalps.
He considers his business in tho lightnf
a protected industry, and he is v.ot in
favor or any man or party that favors a
repeal f the law authorizing a bounty
for woir scalps.

fee parking has commenced in real
earnest, anil the teamsters of our city
are having all they can tin. A great
many of them are hauling from the
slough at Fortst City. It is a line qual-
ity of ice, about six or eight inches in
thickness. We are informed that Will
Pennel. a mile-nnt- l eat of Oregon,
hr.s a iino pond of ice that ho will sell.

- Indeed wo are glad to be able to
say that Cad W. McCoy is again a citi-
zen of Holt county, having moved to
this city tho paM week, and is occupy-
ing the Kichartls property near Tim
Skntini.l ollice. He has rented the H.
K. Price farm near this city, ami will
take possession in the early spring. In
addition to farming ho will engago In
buying Ftock.

The short days of tho year are rapid-
ly coming to a close, and ceased with
Friday of last week, which was the short-
est dav of 1S91 nine hours and twentv- -

six minutes. After this (he days grad-
ually become longer. Saturday was one
minute longer than Friday. The length-
ening will continue until the longest
day in tho year June 21 is reached.
Tho retrograde movement toward short-
er days will then begin.

We aro indeed sorry, but earors anil
mistakes will occur 111 the '"best regulat-
ed families." and 'I'm: Sentinel is no
exception by a long shot, but it makes
us hot just the same, anil especially so.
when wo cannot timl anyone else to lay
it t. In our notice of the Gulden Wed-
ding anniversary of Ellzey VanRuskirk
and wife last week, we omitted the
names of George Anderson and wife.and
right now anil here we make public
apology for so tloing.

We congratulate our old friend and
progressive citizen. Jacob Mumm. of
Mound City, on ow being "fixed" in
his own handsome business house, and
trust that his tiajs may be long anil con-
tinuously prosperous in his new quarters.
Tho Times of that city in speaking of
this npw building says: "It is one of, if
not tho linest building in Mound City
and occupies the best business corner
in the city. It is 4(1x70 feet two stories
and a basement high, pressed biick front
with a crown finish 110 feet in length.
Mr. Mumm is to bo congratulated on

, th? lino appearance of his building and
those who occupy departments in it

!' ought to bo congratulated as well for
there aro no better in the cilv."

Mrs. Dr. Shepherd, of St. Joseph,
spent the holiday week with relatives
near Oregon.

All goodi guaranteed as represent
otl at Davis .fc Hunker's Jewelry Store
or money refunded.

Fred Kaltenbach and wife, of Kan-
sas City, are here on a visit with his pa-
rents, John Kaltenbach and wife, of this
city.

Fillmoro Parrish, of Craig, received
a brand new girl baby at his house on
December 23th Christmas gift, you
know.

Mrs. Anna Molter and baby, who
have been visiting here for several
weeks, returned to her homo in Chicago,
last week.

Ideal Mandolin Opera Cr., at Ster-rett'- s

opera house, Saturday night, Jan
rth. Tickets on salo at J. C. Philbrick's
drug store.

Tho latest designs and patterns in
wall paper can bo found at J. C. Phil
brick's drug store. All new and tho
lowest prices.

Prof. O. C. Hill, of Hiawatha, will
be Governor Morrill's executive clerk.
Ftir several years Prof. Hill was princi-
pal of our public schools.

Dr. Kaltenbach. of Craig, was in
our city Wednesday, antl as district dep-
uty installed tho ollicers of the Odd Fel-
lows lodje in the evening.

We welcome you. bright Xew Year,
Whate'er may be in store:

Walk right in o'er tho threshold
And, hang it, shut tho door!
Wo aro sorry to learn of the death

of Let a May, tho sparkling soven-yea- r

old daughter of W. H. Quick, of Mound
Citv, tho death occurring December 21,
1801.

Miss Anna Fiegenbaum, accompan-
ied by her nephew, Atlolph Steinmotz,
came up from St. Soeph last Satutlay,
anil remained over until after the Now
Year.

Tho directors of the St. Joseph fair
association elected ollicers for 18113 last
week, and have tixed the dates for their
next annual fair on September 2 to 7th
inclusive.

Mrs. Elmer Humps, of the Kimsey
neighborhood, north of Forest City,who
has been very sick for several days, is
now considered out of tlanger, we are
glad to learn.

For the lowest prices n Holidays
candies, nuts, etc., seo Painter &. Bloom-er- ,

Xew Point. They aro also making
special low rates on all lines if merch-
andise for cash.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society will meet at the homo of Mrs.
Mary McKnight. Friday evening. Janu-
ary 1th. All who aro interested are in-

vited to be present.
Wo aro indeed glad to learn that

Maud, daughter of Sig Xoland antl wife,
who has been seriously sick for several
days, is now much bettr. and on the
rapid road to recovery.

George Asendorf, principal of the
Carthage public schools, speut tho holi-
day season with his parents, Albert.
Asendorf and wife, near Craig. Wo aro
glad to hear of his prosperity.

Wednesday of this week was an im-

portant day in the history of our state.
On that day tho lirst Republican legisla-
ture for a uuarterof a century convened.
E. A. Welty, of this city, witnessed the !

event. I

'
Remember tho fruit growers' meet -

ing for January 10th.it Capt, Kaucher".
ollice. at 1 p. 111. Several interesting
naners will bo read. All those interest
ed aro cordially invited to attend these
meetings.

- Edward Patterson, of this county
antl li.--s Ida Wardlow, of Fillmore.were
united 111 marriage, December 2:1, lS'.ll.
Tin: Skntinki. extends its heartiest con-gr-

illations. Ed is 0110 of Holt county's
most worthy ar.d deserving young men.

night last week, a man at Cam-
eron named Wood was out watching for
a curn thief. He saw a man and siiot
him in the arm. The man turned out
to bo his son who was on the same er-

rant! as himself, and tho arm had to be
amputated. Ex.

Mrs.C. W. Frodsham.of Savannah,
is.in the city at tho bedside of her fath-
er. Judge Lohmer, who is still quite
sick. On Wednesday last she received
a telecram announcing the death of her
venerable father-in-law- , Wm.Frodsham,
Esq., of Savannah.

Charley Mills, of Hopkins and Miss
Hattio Brown, of Forest City, wero unit
etl in marriage on Christmas day, De-

cember 23, lS'.H. Their many friends
wish them a long, continued life of

happiness. They aro at home to
friends in Hopkins.

C. F. Hagby. of Mound (Tity, was
arrested on the 2lst by a United States
deputy marshal, for dealing iu oleomar-
garine, and although there was no evi-

dence that ho hail sold any of tho arti-
cle, ho was bound over to tho next term
of Uncle Sam's court.

D. A. Gelvin brought in another
shipment of feeders, recently. This
brings his number to head and he
has bought ."O,O0O bushels of corn to
feed them. Tho pasture ground on
which ho will feed, next year, comprises
about iJOO acres. -- Mnitland Herald.

Dr. A. G. Young anil wife, who have
been making their homo in tho weM for
several months for tho benefit of the
Doctor's tio.dlh,havo returned to Forbes,
bes, w.iero they will make their home
for the present. Wo are glad to wel-

come them back, and only hope they
will decide to remain among us.

Tnr. Skntinki. acknowledges tho re-
ceipt of u handsome calendar, from the
printing house ot A. V. Haight. Pough-Ueepsi- e,

Xew York. The publisher is
tho father of Miss Eleanor Haight, who
a few years ago, was assistant principal
of our public-schools-

, whom Tin; fsn-ne- l
remembers with pleasure.
Tub Skntinki. is this week issued

from its new power press, antl is of thu
latest improved from tho celebrated C.
H. Cottrell & Sons, printing profs works.
and was put up. and the first side work-
ed of by C. P. Kingsburv, one of the old-
est anil best expert pressmen in the
state, an wo are able to say that
wo believe wo have ono of the very best
country printing presses now in use.

A daring and successful jail Jehv-- ;

cry was made at St. Joseph Monday
night, Itlst ult., and five prisoners re-
gained their liberty. Pat. Crowe, charg-
ed with train robbery; Joe. Dutty, col-
ored, under sentence of death; James
Owens, for murder, from Atchison- - coun-
ty; Ira Curtner. charged with cashing
a money order belonging to another.und
William Fullmer, a term for
petit larceny. They esoaped by saw-
ing the locks off tho doar antl cutting
through three heavy bars oyer a win-
dow, afterwards descending to the
ground by a rope.

Kev. J. A. Morrow, of St. Joseph,
was in town this week, in the interest of
the Children's Home Society, of Missou-
ri, with headquarters in -- t." Louis. The
object of the society is to tint! homes in
good christian families fcrhomeless.neg-lecte- d

and destitute children. Kev. Mor-
row is supeiintendent for this district,
with headquarters iu St. Joseph, and
any ono knowing of children that are in
need of homes will please address him
at that place. Parties desiring to take
children to raise, can secure them by
furnishing good references, tho society
now having a number ranging in age
from young babes to children of twelve
years.

Will Thomas is iu Kansas City on
business.

Don't fail to hear tho lady whistler
at tho opera house, S iturtlay evening,
Jan. 5.

Mis3 Mattio Peret has been sick for
a w-- ek, but is now better, we are glad
to learn.

Go to Davis .fc Bunker and have
your eyes tested and get a pair of spec-
tacles that will tlo you some gooJ.

T. M. Hunter, was in the city Mon-day,itn- d

attended tho "Motor Line"mtet-iti- g

at the court house, in tho evening.
Mnster Mortio Martin entertained

his tnanyyouug friends in a most hearty
and royal manner, on Friday eveuiog
last.

Mrs. D. A. Young and daughter
Ethel, have returned from the holiday
week's visit with friends in Minnesota
Valley and Craig.

Dr.Fiudley reports.that on Wednes-
day, December 2(ith. 1S9I, there arrived
at "tho home of C. E. Painter, ar.d wife,
a bouncing baby girl.

?or pure drugs antl prompt atten-tioni?- T

to John C. PhilDricK'a drug
store. Prescription work accurately and
promptly attended to.

County and circuit courts will con-
vene, next Monday. The circuit court
docket is a light 0.10 and will bo found
elsewhere 111 this issue.

Christmas was made very pleasant
for Lizzio and Salhe McDonald, by
friends anil relatives giving them a very
pleasant surpriso party.

Henry Fink, of tho Iiichvule neigh-
borhood, "had '22 head of stock hogs stol-
en the forepart or tho week. Ho has
not found any tract; of the thieves.

Remember tho place to have your
watches, clocks, antl jewelry repaired is
at Davis .fc Hunker's, They guarantee
their work to give perfect satisfaction.

Charley Hennett, of Mound City,
was down this week, visiting with the
girls and boys. Charley is a Xo. 1 young
man, and we are always glad to see him.

Mammoth Hronzo turkeys for sale.
Gobblers each. S3 per pair. Young
Toms will weigh 20 to 30 pounds. Kufus
Mover. 2 miles southeast of Xew Point
Mo"

If you want bargains in boots.shoes,
hats, caps, dress goods, gents and ladies'
furnishings, see Painter .fc Hlooiner.
Xew Point. For cash they are making
very low prices.

Take your poultry to Weber fc Hur-ger- s,

Forest Citv, Friday, Saturday and
Monday. Jan. 18, lit and 21, 1S03, where
F. H. Rowley .fc Co., will pay you the
highest cash market price.

Dr. Smith, of St. Joseph, was culled
to this city Thursday, in consultation
with Dr. Lohmer, on account of the ill-

ness of Judge Lelimer. who at the time
of our going to jiress, was reported some
better.

Elmer Drake has purchased forty
acres of land from Nathan Hatfield.near
Mound City, in the Ronton district, pay-

ing $."(K1 for the same. Ho has put up
a neat house and is now ready to enter-
tain his friends.

The revival meeting, at ScnaitTer
, "1 . 1

sc.iool liouso were Drougui. to a ciumj
Sunday morning, which resulted in
thirty conversnmsyind twenty live joined
church with more to follow. J. M.
Runcie is the pastor.

James Fields, fell at tho livery barn
D. A. Young, on Xew Year's day, and

received a fr.ictiiro or tho left shoulder
blade. Dr. Kearney was called and re-

duced the fracture, and Jim is now get-
ting along in good shape.

Ott Curry, with Pliilbnck.the drug-
gist, will leate next week for Kansas
City, where he will remain for about
three months, taking a special course in
the school of pharmacy of that city, af-

ter which ho will return and resume his
position.

-- Miss Artheha Huiatt antl her sister,
Maud have returned from a visit with
Andrew county relatives. Miss Arthelia
is teaching the Mayflower school, and
we aro glad to learn is giying the very
best satisfaction, not only to patrons,
but pupils.

Miss Gertrude Cummins returned
last week from Chicago, where sho has
been taking a course iu music, from ono
ofthonrj.st noted teachers in th'it city,
a graduate from Liepsit; Germany. She
aUo made a specialty of theart of teach-
ing, and received a lino recommend from
her teacher.

Dac. Ferguson is laid up. and will
remain so for several tlats. Ho was cut-
ting a tree in the Hurnett timber ad-

joining town, antl failing to get nut of
tho way. was caught, tho tree falling
upon his leg, breaking it just below the
knee. Dr. Aiken was called and attend-
ed to tho injuries.

The United Workmen of this city
have electetl the following as their olli-

cers for tho ensuing year: G. II. Price,
M. W.; Dan. Kuukel, overseer; Gid.
Knnkcl, foreman; Receiver, 0. O. Proud;
financier. Nick Stock; Recorder, J T.
Thatcher: Guide. D. L Xipher; I. W..
D. W. Thuma;0. W., Dan Martin.

List of letters renminbi ; in the post- -

ollice, at Forest City. Mo., for the month
ending Dec. 2&, Ib'.tl. I'le.e say "adver-
tised," when calling for these: John
Hentley, Rertha Hrown. II. A. Howies.
Richard Counties, P. A. Earley, Wood
Foster..!. C. Finch. L.M.Green. Wil
liam Guthrey, Rertha Hanseman. I ick
Hart, John James, Peter Priest, Margret
laylor. John r bam'i; Jr., 1 . M.

Married, at the bride's home in this
citv, on Thursday. January :. 1S'.).", bv
Elder McFarland. Mrs. Charlotte Cur
bs, of this city, and Hiram I'. Shackel
ford, of Forest town'-hlp- . Tho couple
is so well and favorahh known to all
our people, that any remarks altont
them from us would" be out of place.
Wo wish them all the hauniness iiossi- -

ble. and that they may live to enjoy

way

few

and
and

cured, makes linest
antl raisins we ever ate. were

by day,
our friends.

Thomas, of but
at California. The

was anil packed on
their large fruit

jthat city. return our
thanks, "and happy
prosperous new

Miss Mattio McDonald speot part
of the holidays friends at New-Poin- t.

Don't fail to hear the lady xhistler
at the opera house, Saturday evening.
Jan. .

Rev. Henrt A. Sawyers preaches at
the Woods school house Sabbath after
noon at 3 o'clock.

Regular services at Presbyterian
church. Sabbath morning and evening.
conducted by the pastor.

Elder McFarland will preach at
Forest Citv next Sunday, January Oth,
at 11 a. in., nuil his son Eugene, at 1 p.

m.
Albert Staib and Charley McCoy,

of St. Joseph, were tho guests of the
family of Albert Roeckar, Xaw Year's
Day."

The Masonic installation takes
place next Monday night, it being the
first stated communication of the new-yea-

A full attendance is desired and
as there will be a nice lunch

There will be a union meeting of
the ''Week of Prayer" held in the Pres-
byterian church next week, conducted
by pasters ot the city anil commenc-
ing evening at 7 o'clock. Subjects:
Monday evening; Humiliation anil
Thank giving Tuesday, "The Church
Universal," Wednesday, "Nations and
Their Ruler;" Thursday. "Foreign Mis-
sions;" Friday. "Home Missions;"Satur-day- ,

Family and Schools."

Holiday Entertainment.
The Christmas Entertainment ot the

Presbyterian church was deferred until
New Year's Eve. A good program was
in store for all who should attend. Those
who managed it knew, their business. At
about half past seven the exercises were
opeued by tho singing a beautiful
anthem, by choir. The program was
properly replete with responses from the
little children all whom showed good
training. The songs selected were beauti-
ful and appropriate. This church has
many good singers, both among the
young and The violin and organ
duetto by Miss Emma Roecker, violin-
ist, and Gertrude Cummins, organ-
ist, was one of the rare treats of the sea
son and was most highly appreciated by
all. lsoth are excellent musicians, and
ndd much to our sce'ety. After the pro
gram was carried out farther, by the
very pleasing exercises of the smaller
scholars. The progtam proper.was closed
by .Miss uoru r rye in the declama-
tion, "Scotlands Martyr." Miss
Fryo is to well known to our people to
need any farther comment than to say
that she is ono of the best declamers in

part of tho state. After the dis-
tribution the prt!senls all was closed.
Thus ended one o! most enjoyable
events of tho season.

A Christinas Gilt.
As wo predicted, when Goorg E.

Comer left here a couple ot weeks ago,
he did not return home alone, but
brought back with him a handsome
accomplished yourg lady whom he in-

troduced to his mother and numerous
friAnile nia hiu urifo Thft morrmim fr0.
at 1 o clock p. m. in Mehlsville, a sub-
urb of St. Louis, and at tho residence of
tho brido's parents, her maiden name be-

ing Genevieve A. Sails. Georgo is one
of our most exemplary, industrious
worthy young men. The bride was ono
.of tho most popuh.r ladies in her
own home, and wj welcome her to our
little city. They were the recipients of
many handsome and useful presents.
They will remove in the spring to Mr.
Com'er'a farm, near Curzon, where they
will begin housekeeping for themselves,
at present at homo to their many-friend-

s

at tho residence of Mr. Comer's
mother in tnis city. Tin: Seitinki. ex-

tends congratulations, and wishes them
many years of happiness and prosperity.

The Weather.
l'KKCII'ITATIO.N

Rain
.maximum, minimum. Fall. Snow

Dec.
20" ,T.(t 18.0
27 --3.0
28 27.5 --2.0
21t :ti.o 110
:w 20.(1 13.0
:tl 12.0 8.0
Jan.

1

o.w o.:

This sign meaus below zero.
Rain fall melted snow for the year

lbltl, 22.22 inches is 13.C8 inches
below the average of .'tit years. The snow-
fall was llt.7 inches. The average for
:U) years is JIS.10 inches.

The rain fall for Dec. 1S91 was
inches.

Tho average temperature for ,Ute
month was. The maximum 3B
minimum!.

Teachers-Association- .

The Missouri Valley Teacher' Asso-
ciation met iu Kansas City, Mo., Dec.
27, 28. and 29, lbOl. Profs. Gray
Lamlou, of this county, attended. From
every report, it was one of the best meet-ings'th- o

association ever had. Many of
the best teachers.from thisqunrterof tho
state were there. Prof. Gray was secre-
tary committeeman ou resolutions.
Resolution six, passed, deserves we

( n,!,,, Bpecint mention It is as follows:
,'f bat the General Assembly be asked to
m..la aa the erection
of a joung ladies'dormatory nt state

. university. we think should have
been dono long ago. Young men
attend cur leading.etate school, by hav-

ing tho advantage of morn economical
means of living while at school, can at- -

i tend for about half what it costs young
, ladies. This is not fair. Tho dormatory
system is tho one ou general princi- -

pies for young ladies safest and

clothing jewelry as having been
from their stores Omaha Bee,

December IWthheriff Cook nnd
Edwards went to Omaha and brought
Kellv to this city and lodged him in jail,
the authorities refusing to deliver up
Rvan. as he was wanted by the Omaha
authorities, for highway robbery.

'

Call ntT. L.Price's for a kitchen

their wedding. besidi's uy me plan proposeo, u win oe
Our cigar factory, Xo. 3. is now open I by far tho cheapest. Another resolu-ant- l

running on full time. Messrs. Pen-- , was adopted fayoring the erection
ny & Raker are both practical cigar of a science building at Warrensburg.
makers, consequently know just what This is also much needed,
tho trade wants, antl will only tio the and ehould bo built. Or
best stock 111 their rigars. Patronize tho brethren in the southwest should be
boys, thusVncotiaraginghomeenterprise given this, as they only ask a very mod-an- il

at the saine time receiving in return est appropriation for it.
tho best goods on tho market. We have t . .

tried their cigars and round them free Hooked Tor .Missouri,
smokers with a delightful and pleasant
flavor. Marshal Abe Wilson, of Craig, Mo.,

Tuesday night. Jan. 1. IS'.C. an arrived in the city yesterday with
oil stove in oneof the rooms at the Ho- - Messrs. Riffe Allen, a couple of
tel Woodland, being in somo mis- - ' Craig merchants, to take n look at Har-manag-

by the occupant or the room.in ry Andy Ryan, two men un-1-

absence" from the room, is supposed
'

tier arrest on the charge ot holding up
to have exploded, burning part tr the ' and robbing Eiml Fisher a nights
carpet, charring the floor, blackening ago. The Mores of Riffe and Allen were
the walls anil charred the window-cur- - burglarized on the night of December
tains, some clothing antl disfigured 22. and altout SVK) worth of clothing
things generally. The room door was and jewelry takeu. When Kyan
closed the lire must have been Kell wero arrested a
smothered out. If it had gotten air. no 1 amount of jewelry and some new cloth-dou-

the whole buiidir.g have ing was found on them. Marshal d.

son easily identified Kelly as having
There are variou kinds of raisins-- - been in Craig on the day before the o

raisin,'" stories that are "hair bery, and said that ho was then suffer-raisi- n.

" (especially ghost stories), and ing from n pistol shot in the chin. He
then there is a grape called the raisin gave Kelly money to buy his dinner,
grape, which, wheu properly dried and The merchants positively identified the

our raising but the
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Hoar the Gong.
The committee appointed at a meeting

ten dai ago, to look into the advisabil- -

I ity of our people taking hold of the prop.
osition made by Kansas (Jity parties,
looking to the building ot an electric
motor railroad between this city and
r orest City, made their report to the t

people at a" mass meeting at the court
house on Monday evening. i

The report was not only favorable.but
heartily recommended that our people
take hold of tho matter, and lend the
enterprise all the substantial aid and
encouragement possible, as the proposi-
tion on tho part of tho Kansas City par-
ties was all that any community might
reasonably ask.

Hon. Levi Zook, was called to the
chair, and presided with much dignity
and evinced much interest in the matter,
and Clark O. Proud was called to act as
secretary. Mr. Proud also took much
interest in the project, as also did
Messrs. T. C. Dungan, Jxdgo Geo. An-
derson and many others.

After reading the report of the com-
mittee, tho report was unanimously
adopted and tho committee continued
with instructions to proceed at onco antl
solicit the stock required,$10,0G0. Sever-
al citizens present, started the boom

that they were ready to
subscribe ?3,00 each to tho enterprise,
believing as they did, it was the golden
opportunity of these two cities, to be
connected by an electric railway and
lighted by electric lights.

The survey of tho lino will no doubt
be commenced in a few weeks, or assoon
as the weather will permit, and it is
time for the citizens of Oregon and For-
est City to begin to mako up their mind
now much stock they will take in the
enterprise.

les, how much stock are you going to
take? Don't say no.

Do something! If you can't take stock,
make a donation.

For heaven's sake if you have any
pride in your town; it you have her
prosperity at heart; if you would see
these two delightful little cities eo in-

timately and closely connected as to
make them the two beautiful t.vin-citie- s

of northwest Missouri, now is yosr
golden opportunity.

the citizen who is able and refuses to
help along this enterprise is surely
an enemy of the community in which he
lives.

Stock in this lino will not only be
valuable, but the building of this road
will add hundreds of dollars to tho
wealth'ofleach and every individual prop
erty holder in this city one year after
the completion of the road every foot of
real estate in the city, as well as every
farm for miles around these two places
will be worth 13 to 23 per cent more
than it is worth to-da-

The benefits of such an enterprise are
so generally recognized that it stems
useless to discuss that feature farther.

Tho committee will call on ourcitizer.s,
for subscriptions, nnd as the projectors
are willing to put up three dollars to our
one, surely every citizen, that can possi-
bly do so, should be willing to put up
his money. Now is the time to prove
your friendship as a citizen.

By reason of Mr. Levi Zook's feeble
health, he was relieved from serving on
the committee, and his son C. D. Zook
wns placed on the committee in his
stead.

Get in line, everybody. You and each
of you owe something to the community
in which you live.

On Tuesdaa evening the citv council
unanimously passed an ordinance.grant- -
mg the franchise.

A Good Haul.
'Squire Kaucher has been quite busy-al-l

week issuing papers iu criminal cases,
tho result of which is that the following
persons have been given quarters at the
county jail: J. T. Parks. V. M. Parks.
James Ferguson and W. C. Davis,
charged with breaking into the Fore-s- t

City mill, and taking 22 sacks of Hour
therefrom, the crime being burglary; al-

so with stealing and killing a steer
to John F. Stephenson, the

crime being grand larceny; also with
stealing a barrel of sorghum mollasses
from Peter Sines. Jr., and with stealing
and killing two hogs from Robert Pat-

terson. The two last cases aro petit lar-
ceny. The parties have waived an ex-

amination nnd are held for trial at tho
next term of the circuit court, which be-

gins next Monday. These patties claim-

ed to be from South Dakota.
John Stith was arrested on a charge

of stealing a quarter of beef and 30
pounds of Hour from Rufus Meyer. The
charge is burglary.

The ollicers who served the papers in
the altove cases wereSheritrCook.Sh'nff-elec- t

Edwards, Deputy Sheriff and Con-
stable Parsons and Frank Graham.
They found the Parks crowd in .1 "dug-
out" on the Everett clearing in ForVes
township. The place was well chosen,
being well hidden and almost inaccessi-
ble. They were well armed, but the
ollicers being apprised of this "got the
drop" on them, nnd made tho capture
without much difficulty. Ono of the
men, W. C. Davis, has n wife and two
children, who are in a distressed condi-

tion. It is creditable to the humnnity
of all those whose property was taken,
that each gave the women n portion of
the stolen property.

Help Your Itrothers.
Are you thankful for what the Lord

has done for you the past year? If bo,
can you sit in comfort at homo until
you have dono something for your suff-

ering neighbors in Kansas antl Nebras-
ka. Surety there are but few families
too poor to sparo a small package of pro-

visions or clothing to their suffering
brothers. The peoplo of Oregon have
alwn;s been noted for their generosity
and will certainly not let other towns
out do them at this time. If each farm-

er would give a few sacks ot grain, there
would soon Lo a car load. Each can tlo
a little anil the littles mako the much,
and God will bless those who strive to
help others. Uring in by next Saturday
or Monday. Uring Hour, shelled corn,
meat, clothing, or money. Tho railroads
will transport free. Contributions will
be distributed to only those who need
them. Deliver at Kreek Brothers More.

Cqmmittki:.

Help the Sufferers.
At the German M. E. church IastSun-day.- n

committc-- was appointed to solicit
niil for tho sufferers from tho drouth in
Western Kansas and Nebraska. They
are: John Kaltenbach, H. C. Schmidt,
Mrs. Geo. Adolph, Mrs. Fred Seeman.
and lUiv. F. W. Fiegenbaum. The com-

mittee kindly asks any nnd all that feel
able to help the poor and needy to brit.g
in, or give any sum of money, clothes,
flour, corn in sack, bacon, oats, or what-
ever they think of value to the suffer-
ers. Lave contributions or money at
H. C. Schmidt's or Schulte Brothers.

The Committee.

Sixteen Pounds.
Hon. N. F. Murray brought into our

office, this week, a Mangel Wurzell beet,
weighing sixteen pounds. This beet was
grown by L. Murray, of Forbes town
ship, on land mat nas oeen in cumva-- ,

tion for fiftv-fou- r years continuously
without grass or manure. The yield was
at the rate of forty tons per acre, and we
consider this a fair showing on old land
for a year noted for drouth. Certainly
no one on the loess land need be with-

out beets for cow feed, and no feed will
excel them for milk and butter. This
beet lieata any boot that we haa seen
for a long time.

Tin Sentinel lor 1S!.".
Tin: Skxtiski. for 1S;." hopes to be

better than ever. It goes to its niany
readers this week printed from a Cot-
trell Improved power press, ono of the
lesl ami most perfect presses mm in us.
by the fraternity, ami untie it has placed
us in a imsmtui to maKe large exper.in
tures. we do hope our readers will appre- -

cuuo our summon aim pay up wnatever
they may be owing us either upon sub
scription or adverting account.

The proprietors hope to be able to
continue Tin. Skntinki. iu tho very fore
part of live, progressive county newspap-
ers, anil while it w ill embrace all its past
excellencies, it hoj.es to add new ncd at-

tractive features.
The work of the legislature this win-

ter will command special attention and
those wishing to keep informed atav re
ly on Tin: Skntinki." pithy resume from
week to week during its session.

The Skntinki. is combined w ith sever-
al papers this ear and the following are
the rates for one year's sub.-criptio-i:.

The Sijtinei. and Xew York Tri-
bune, one year for $1.30.

Tho Skntinki. and Chicago Inter-Ocea- n;

one year $1.30.
The Sictinf.u and the American

Farm Xews and Womaukind, one year
for 61.50.

The Skntinki and Tho Globe Demo-
crat for $1.73

The Sentinel and Deinorest Maga-
zine, one year for $2.73.

The Skntinki. and Weekly Iitter-Ocea- n,

one year for $1.30.
The Srntixei. and Twice-a-Wee- St.

Louis Republic, one year for $2JK).
The Sentinel and North American

Review, ono year for $3.00.
The Skntinki. and Twice

Kansas City Journal, one year for $1.30.
Tin: Sentinel and Harper's Monthly

Magazine, one vear for $1.23.
The Sentinel and Harper's Weekly,

ono year for $1.23.
The Sentinel and Harper's Bazar,ono

year for $1.23.
The Sentinel anil Harper's Young

Peopie, one year far $223.
The proprietors desire tho

anil support of all its friends. Urge
your neighbor to subscribe and all your
friends who are not now taking !i. w o
give the county news and all of it. You
will make no mistake it you subscribe
for The Sentinel.

The Misses Montjjnmery Enter-
tain.

Ono of the most delightful social
eyonts of tho season.was the party given
by the Misses Xelho antl Maud Mont
gomery, at tho home ot Mr. antl Mrs.
Robert .Montgomery, on iuesuayee-ning.A- t

an early hour tho invited guests
began to assemble, and were soon en
joying themselves ns only oung people
can. Trie musical program er.riy in
tho ovening, was thoroughly ap-
preciated by nil. Soon thereafter, each
guest was given a slip ot paper upon
which was written tho uamo of a song,
each song being numbered. As tho
numbers were called, each person hold-

ing tho number called, proceeded to an
easel upon which had been arranged
sheets or paper equal to tho number of
guests present, and drew a sketch re-

presenting the song. Five minutes were
allowed for drawing. The sketch was
then viewed by the others, who placed
tho namo ot tho song represented by
tho sketch, upon slips ot paper provid-
ed for tho purpose. After the twenty
songs had lieen represented, and tho
merits and demerits of tho respective
drawings thoroughly discussed and com-
mented upon, the lists were handed to a
committee of judges to decide who were
tho successful guessers. It was found
that Mr. Charles Hunker was best en-

titled to tho "booby prize;" Miss Cora
Fryo to the ladies' prize, a handsome
solid silver glove buttoner; and Mr.
Harvey Evans to she gentlemen's prize,
acopy'of Mitchell's "Dream Life."

At 'this stage, tho ladies were pre-

sented with very unique souvenirs in
tho shape of gold painted wish-bone-

being adorned with a different colored
ribbon, neatly tied ;n a bow-kno- t. The
gentlemen were similarly honored, and
then began a mer'y search for partners.
All were in tho highest spirits when
they sat down to tho little

uiwm which refreshments wero
served. Tho hum of voices, the merry
Iaughter, and tho beamir g faces told
too well of tho happiness that reigned.
The hands of tho clock wero nearing
the hour of twelve beforo tho merry-
makers thought f home; but before
departing, tho rooms vere made to
ring with the melody of the songs which
had been so artistically representetl a
short while beforo. Roth hostesses antl
guests will long remember the evening
of January 1, 1S13, nnd will refer to it
as ono of tho happiest events of their
lives, and a fitting introduction to the
New Year.

There wero present: Misses Htna
Xachman, Edith Hirilr, Lucy Peter,
Gertrude Stock. Savilla Rule-- . Leo tin
Schulte, Cora Frye. Margaret f'erkins.
Gertrude Renr.ett, Ida Kennedy, Lrace
Montgomery; Messrs. Prof. Gray. Dr.
Aiken. Charles Bunker, Io Chatlduck,
Dolph Steinmet, St. Joseph; Harvey
Evens, Henry Fiegenbaum, Etl. Fiegen-
baum.

Tin; Legislature.
The lirft Republican legislature for

twenty-fiv- years lit this state, was call
etl to order at noon Wenesday last by
Secretary of Statu A. C.Pet
tijohn, of Linn county, was made speak
er pro-te- Hon. B. F. Russell, or
Crawrord county, waft unanimously cho-

sen epeaker, and A I. Grillin or St.
Louis county, was chosen chief clerk,
anil tho members wero sworn in squads
of twenty, by the Republican supremo
judgo elect, Waltour M. Johnson. Tho
Senate wan organized by tho Democrats
and both houses will hardly lo able to
get to .ork befuro next week. As in
tho past, wo hope, to bo able to give our
readers n wejkly resumo of tho proceed-

ings during the session.

K. 1. Cemetery.
Tho K. P. cemetery, or Maitland. is

situated about one-hal- f mile west of tho
town 011 a beautiful ridge, gently slop-

ing to the southeast and west, the pub-

lic road running on the north side. A

more suitable jihii-- could not well be
found. It is well laid out in thirty
blocks antl Kli! IMS. I!x20 reet. Tho
main street is 23 feet wide and three
otherstreets 13 feet each: alleys "' f,f,t
and a drive of 23 feet all around thu
ground. It is well set in grass and when
filled with trees, shrubs and flowering
plantHascontemplateil.it will bo one of
the most beautirul resting places for the
dead in the county. It is almost a square
and contains ten acre?. Ono hundred
and thirty tiireo lots havo already been
sold. There are already two new mail"
grares. It will bo incorporated, which
will give it a permanency under tho law
antl a secuntv to tho lot e.wncrs most
desirable and stable. This is a worthy
and commendable enterprise, or the K.
V'ti and meets a long felt want in Matt-lan- d

and the country around. Mait-

land Herald

Notiec.
The annual meeting of the stockhold-

ers of tho Frazerantl McConald Bank at
Forest City. Mo., will bo held at their
ollice, between tho hours of '. o'clock a.
m. anil 4 o'clock p. m. January Hth,
1393, for the purpose of electing direc-
tors for ensuing year, and tho transac-
tion ot such other business as may bo

! presented.
Dec.3l lc'Jl. E. M. A itin, President.


